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TriEY HAVE COME I
ANOTHER SHIPI.IE IT 0 Baseball

t
Racing Whitney & Marsh

Boxing PORT Bowling
"

REA
nrrr- -mum Boating Rowing

Tli" motoimle that i noted foi its Simplicity, Durabil-
ity Sti ug'li 1'owti a id Snecd

Th" econor.v of the motoi bicycle appeals to all. Its
co-- t oi .nani'tniiK" a d oieranoii is so insignficant as to
make ir.o'.o;'c(.lnig th i.nit economical fonii of transpor-ta- t

on ks'Dwn todnj Wbe.i ou s'op to consider the vast
amount of retreat on and pleasure obtained at such low
orer.itins? cost, it is n t that motorcycling is
rtcidiW EOinuiK in p .bl:c favtr. And when you brine
to tV-- e con'lit'ons a vaihine that is perfect m construc-
tion, an! dei.cndable uidir the n.ost severe service" condi-t'or.-

'lure can be lit e canst for wonder that the "K-S- "

Motor Eu.wl ''as niaed sach a stioiiR hold on public
favor i

C ,!l nnd s"c our n v. stock or send for a catalogue.

IALL & SON, LTD.

The Ideal Summer Drink
A Perfect Blend

Delicious, Cooling, and Refreshing

i the : ous mineral wit'v trom the Harber Mountains of
(K i it.ar.j and

Thuerlner imbeersaft
chr pure Mountain R spbcrv Juice from Gotha, Germany.)

fnucibiunnrn ICO btt to the nr:. ? 10 00 per case.
Kimbcunoft, VI Ige bt .Is to the case. p $8.50 per case.

Ii. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Whol Distributors.

Notice

It's a
If it's by

pliSmIi Stanley Stenhenson
Paint

XKEiiMEOTJrorcxJicrcvsrrtHESvv
King SI

SODA WATER AT fiOfVIE

Sliy.ild not be considejed in the light of an expense, but

as a plcasuic that increases the comforts of a home

brings delmht to the clnldien.
71.

Consolidated ioda Water Works Co., Ltd.

fjxzanttxtticzu&TuiixuiS'XWisaz

Cl?&M

IWBiraRS'smu

ifi n or.

Good Folks Take

Good Sign
painted

Shop.

PIkiic

JOHN SCHLEIF, Manager.
Telephone 71,
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The Bulietfn Is First
II T1. In News Service. " 3, City Circulation.

2. All kinds of Advertising, 4. Outside Circulatioi

5. Total Circulation.

Any advertiser can cavo money b7 using the Bulletin
exclusively. It covers the field. The rate in proportion

to service is the lowest in Hawaii. :: :: :; ;: ;;
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Theie seems to be some tumble
In lonnei tlontwltli tho proposed mo-t(- U

oele rates on Kamehumeliit I)jy,
..ml fiuui the looks of things the
ilileis of the iliffctctit hi nmls of m.v
i Ii I iiim won't hae n go against one
uliollicr

The iilllkln seems to arise thiough
i he fact thnt some of the mnchlnes
nre built fur r.iclng purposes, ami
others sue only In the oidlnnry road-st- ei

elass. The riders of the lat-l- ei

kind of cycle do not care to com-
pete against the other machines, an
they feel that they have no possi-

ble chnnce of winning.
Another cause of lioublc Is said

to be the fact thnt some of the rid-
ers think that the race meeting M

(.ill an advertising dodge, but why
on em tn tney slioulil (inject to in lit
fc.itme makes the oidlnary man
wondci Advertising would bo
I'linut the best thing thnt could ho
(lout' In connection with the snort.
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had Isles would
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Two-paddl- e canoo (mod- - class rilckct past.

or race. Vice cm), "Women;" prizes. En- - The game between H. and
Jaeger will tnke n party dow.i 'n his tries, "Malkal Fine," by Mrs. J. Combined Iloats will comiuence nt 2:15
Inimch also Aplo; "I.anaklla," by Mrs. Lahela o'c'ock tomorrow nfternoou.
or ilce mill mill k. Klpl; "Wulilne UI," by Mis. K. The team will be picked

The will start at HI a. in. and Kama. players: J"
this will allow Hideo who to do 2. Tlnee - paddle canoe raco Huohly, M. Ayres.'H. Anderson,
bo, catching 9:15 tialu rroui llotio- - (modern). Hoys under 14 years. Maxwell, J. H. T. Oray,
lulu, being In to tht it.nl Two prizes. Kntrles, Flue," J- - l. r, II, Pottle, P.
or tho nice. The whole by Kamehntncha Aquatic Club; llustard, J. I,. Cockbiirn, J.
Ises like all or I'achl "Lanaklla," by Prince J. K. " Walker, Markham, J. M.
affairs, lz: lingo succo.'s. "Home a'c Nel," by Hon. A. Tuekei,

XI i. p Atkinson. i Eerybody asked to turn out. If
i Irieslstlliles are to Imok Swimming race. yards "vcussary twelve side will played.
with Diamond & Co.'s team Sunday "Bn,,, inl " Sneclal nrlze

,net gie.it Is speculation as . d,mn ,.,, r.iro fnindoml. UNKNOWN KILLED
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Vleira's

St. I.ouls and San Francisco railway
castbound, was partially derailed nt
midnight 22 miles west of Vlnlta
while luumllng a curve nt high
speed. An unknown turnip was kill-
ed and two passengers were lujuied,
neither futully.

IUCSIDENCE HOHI1KD San Ma-

teo, May 17. During tho absence
of George A. Keitell, a former city
trustee, nod bis family from their
home in Elm Btreet Saturday night
burglars entered his homo through
u rear window und thoroughly ran-

sacked the place. A sniall amount
' mo"c'y waa secured and MimeCHEW II CIC

I again, and

JUWUll j .

Mr. SWAHN
I o n r Iloaiiol'e, whl h went to

iiieiii 21 iiiIIcj oil Hie Azoica March Foimerly cutter for H. P, Roth, is
2ii, ai lived here today on the Fabra now in chaise of L. B, KERR &
line steamor Gallia. CO.'S TAIL0RINO DEPARTMENT.

New Veilings,

Chiffon Scarfs

and Neckwear

Pottie's
Celebrated

Australian

Remedies

Black Douglas Oil

Acknowledged to be quickest and surest remedy for

Rheumatism
Ever used on these Isl nds. It does not irritate or burn,
but gives relief immediately. Obtained at leading drug
stores and at VETERINARY SURGEON POTTIE'S Office,

Corner Hotel and Union.

FOR SALE

EVERYWHERE

m Lovejoy & Co.,
SOLE AGENTS.

P.O. Box 637 - Tel. 308
902-90- 4: Nuuanu St., Honolulu

A "Square Deal" For

Your Feet

This is a little homily on footwear your Sox.

Your feet are entitled to the best give it to them.

They cannot be comfortable in unsanitary sox,
whose colors run and fade, and whose feet rapidly fill
with holes, to run up darning bills.

It's not Economy, either.

"Square Deal" Sox cost no more than the inferior, un-

guaranteed kind, and are a lot more satisfactory finest
quality Mercerized" lisle., absolutely fast colors, strontr,
seamless, thin and comfortable, guaranteed to wear six
months, or will be replaced with a new pair free.

That's the Maker's guarantee we back it.

Six pairs in a box black or tan, $2,00.

Now on display in our Bethel street windows.

Call and examine. For sale only by Z "

YEE CHAN & CO.,
KING AND BETHEL SIS. PHONE 027.

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month


